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Treasurer's O ffice
To the O fficers o f the 
Organisation addressed:
Jrr $ lay .^;:c r i  (U.eet^a.'£n< n . fqpycm 2. or Sc or *H.’^ t 2?orRtr -  ^ 3 5 . m. |
xnsucilxaxion 01 a pole 0. ,u service u_ag ov^r she* cnurauou cu tue Iounuers 
Library. The committee has undertaken arrangements to have th is done by 
December 7 . Contributions to th is p ro ject nave been received as fc llo r s s
Previously ackno1.’lodged
- A ■> ~ ~~v ^0 ,x 1 ,0 . ■ l. -  -






eons especin llv  appropriate that each student organization or other 
a ior  L t  tist * 1 . ;Tc . rd hr*dv v r ity  P ;/c a fyytrurirl >J r  ti 
y o 0.Cv, I* you t . i l l  Lrmlg tu is S^u^dipt-on. 'to th£ att^h:-on o f you. 
organization at the very f i r s t  opportunity to secure contribution from 
$2.50 to f 25o00? the service fla g  can be in sta lled  *.;ith more ease o f mind 
on the part o f the committee.
+ ^ d *rt tb'~ I r w . T b ^ r v  oef^vrel'-/-hotft 22.X n ^ er hr lc  njf c^vt'Kl~vf' Ihbr-ry f^rifm pgigWig l _ ______ ^ . p P P H I  ^ _ . ___  m - ■<* - m - ** ■
?.u?
form members o f the committee, or Miss M cAllister as to corrections in the 
l i s t ,  additional names from your own membership or fo r  persons whom you 
know ana complete designations and nailing  addresses. Some one or com­
mittee in your organization, i f  i t  is  a student or alumni organizatior 
should b given ) d ioy to c o l le c t  *11 .irfor.^ tion  about the *»a *t of
ife & P r h.:-fy»ir tly^ jar ► Ji .i j  i ii orrr tAibh afaqu 1A ' *  to^h >1 Jh\ 
versity  just as rapidly as i t  can oe co lle c ted . There are already sever 
hundred men and v;omen serving in the armed iorces from Howard, and we 
the record to be complete.
President Johnson ’/ i l l  be sending a le t te r  tc ^jkch o f these pers ons
and
y ^
e . m ' Z i > ) b e . r  r & a r i
Very tru ly  yours,
, V \  •' ’
V M . a > a ' v
Treasurer .j
f i a r b o r ,  f i ^ c c i / W e r
Research Center
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Mr. A. J . Blackburn, H o ld  Agent 
Mrs. L il l ia n  J . R u ffin , C ollege  o f  L ibera l Arts
sir--» — L JJ-', A _rl -<-1. _x i ,'fS| |
Dr. xioscoe L. McKinney, C ollege o f i.ieaicino 
Dr. John A. 1'umer, C ollege o f  D entistry  
Dr. Daniel H. Smith, C ollege o f  Pharmacy 
Mr. Louis Berry, School o f  La,.
B T  J- i H K  P t r l r ,  cb o -M o f H l O i  
• i t j c . s  p S l i l l f . Jr > l l l i  I | J y | iR |  J  
Mr. James M itchell, Menfs Dormitory Council 
Miss I'tary Jormley, Women's League 
Mr. Thorn? s Haykins,Cook Hall 
Miss Dorothy IL M cAllister, Founders Library 
iss  Susie A. Coulbo arm** FrdjSdmen' s Fosnitel




Miss A lvesta P. Lancaster, T reasurer 's  O ffice
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Fort ?jcF’ i < rs o_:, Ch o fg ia  
24 So pto rbu r 194 5
Howard University 
Washington, D. C-
Dear Fro3 id n t;
In a n tic ip a tio n  of tho ne.d-s and in q u ir ies  oi* servicemen avid 
women soon to  hi discharged from the -armed fo r c c s a ,a  survey is  being 
conducted t o d  -t- rmino the extent o f educational f a c i l i t i e s  w ithin 
vour state".i /
Current f  i&ur-s indicate th.it 30,000 v-ori i:i tn  ^ .Arm c forces w ill  
become co lle g o ', or u n ivers ity  students a f t e r /t  he t e r --in .ition o f toe 
war. Hundreds o f those men w il l  o n t jr  schools during the Immediate 
post-w ar period  and w i l l  nodoubt present r\ny problems t u t  th is  survey 
w i l l  o f fe r  a so lu tion  t o .  U nfortunately, the stock  o f reference that w> 
h~v - fo r  us : is  so U n i t e d  our men so vuriod, ad our progrins so 
unstandard is id that r .  ca r.not prescribe  d e f i c i t  aly s i o  tf&uns^ling or 
programs fo r  a l l .  Hence, the charge that none o f  us know e x a ctly  what 
t o  do, end few can agree.
This survoy, i f  su ccessfu l w i l l  bo h e lp fu l to  counselors o f v e t -  
-o r 'n s  when ca lle d  upon to  render re lia b le  and im partia l inform ation t o
those who h .v g iv  -h sc much.
It is  w ith the above plan in mind that I tgri w ritin g  to  you, 
praying your support and guidance in th is  p r o je c t .  ou ' " i l l  ■ :r,d enclosed 
an outline s p e c i f i c a l ly  fo r  your guidance. Floaso fo llo w  i t  as c lo s -  as 
p o s s ib le , do le t  in r a l l  ov-rlapping inform ation v.'hen ,fou s e f i t ,  and
\da ng any infonv* t io . t'.iut /ou t h i n .  w i l l  help .
; j. ? ■ 'T | « ■ r^j
In hope that request fo r  th is  inform ation w i l l  appeal oo you 
fa vora b le , and that vou w ill  find time t o  submit inform ation at vour 
e a r l ie s t  convenience.
3 g t. Occupational Counselor
OUTLm OF iri- OY ^TTOr D 'SPI D FOR 3Ij'(V:;Y.
1. Location .
2. C ontrol.
3. P residen t.
C urricu lar featu res o f in terest to  veterans.









of c ro c itd  fo r  
and Guidance.
Or a n iza tion .
Ro hab :il i t  at ion . 
f a c i l i t i e s .
Ti l i t  ary fx p e r ie n co .
11. Studant Limita t  i  on.
12. R efresher Courses.
13. V ocational A spects.
14. S pecia l Admission dates fo r  Veterans. 
15.. Others.
It is not necessary fo r  in s t itu t io n s  to  fo llo w  the above o u t lin e , nor 
the examp la o f how the ’ Outline Desired * can bo w ritten . It is f e l t  
that a l l  schools w i l l  endeavor t o  enclose a l l  inform ation necasriarv to- * \j
p ro s o nt a v/c 11-r ound o d p ic-1 u re of t  he i  r in st i t  ut io n ..
try i . > _--I.mn.es fo r  in f orm at i :>n -  \ id vouru in te r e s t ----
/
arica.it sas stats c ollege
L ocation : Jonesboro, Arkansas
Contr o 1 : Board o f  Trustees; State of Arkansas#
Type* L Co-eciucatio a l
T no
F residen t: iorace E. T 'OTnpson.
A ccred ita tion ; ¥Ke work done at t  ie State C oll is  secret ited  by 
the Forth Central A ssocia tion  of* C olleges and Secondary S ch oo ls• 
co lle g e  is  a ne’Tiber of the American Council on Education and the 
A ssocia tion  o f American C o lleg es .
C urricu lar featu res o f in te re st  to  Veterans: Tie C olleget rains teachers
su perv isors , and adm inistration  majors r or the teaching p ro fe ss io n .
T ie c o lle g e  maintains - bro> d program of l ib e r a l  education in the arts  
and sc ien ces . A lso p re -voca tia n a l course.; are o ffered  in such f ie ld s  
as a g r icu ltu re , home econom ics, business education , en g in eerin g , law 
and m edicine.
Admission ;r.d Residence requirem ents: F ifteen  units o f approveu hi h sc 
school c re d its  or by inak ng s.V is fa c to r y  sc ores on aptitude te sts 
and reading.
Admission requirements are stated in the C ollego B u lletin  of General 
Inform ation; however, i t  should bo pointed out that veterans, even t 
though thev may not be hi. h 3 hool rraduatos, may have s u ff ic ie n t  
erperience t o  ’ arrant admission u^on th e ir  passing sat is fa ct  or'** 
ora uination 1 .
Evaluation of Credits fo r  m ilita ry  erp erien ce ; Veterans w il l  be given 
a l ib e r a l  amount o f c r e d it  toward a decree fo r  basic m ilita ryw *
tra in in g , the army S pecia lized  Training Program', correspondence courses 
under the auspices of the U.S. Armed Forces In stitu te  and fo r  sp e c ia l
te ch n ica l aid inform ational educational tra in in g .
Counseling and Guidance; ITo sp ecia l prog ran has been set up to  
handle Veterans as such, however, the dean o f the co lle g e  w i l l  a s s is t  
veterans in a l l  problems o f ad.iustnent • m
C urricu lar hr - e v ir a t io n : The C ollege is  on an acce lerated  pro .ram of 
fou r quarters o f tvrelve .w&evs each. Students may eat :r ;ach  quarter and 
remain in school the en tire  year.
He a It  he and R eh ab ilita t on:
Housing and F a c ilit ij* ?*
1 ** I
Students lim ita t io n :
Ro fre  sher C ourso s :
*X,
T" ->f I-U- . JTAD
spfarat
nnm '• r* tj JJ jmv.
io r  ceftfr
r *-^ n j
Listed be 1 ov/ are severa l courses tha 
in f or nation about* Please underscore 
taught at your in s t itu t io n .
t  d ischargees are requesting 
d is p o s it io n , i f  any-, o f couse se
CGI
o e rw  V'V
'i •
1 3 TRAD-;
C T: TIFICaTT .
A> r on on y .
F ield  Crops, 
A griculture..
Ao r ic  u lt  ura 1 Fn .
A rr ica lte r  al Be.
Animal husbandry 
Poultry
Fa rra T Anage ment 
I- a rm Bo uipn?nt 
Repair,





Vfioo 1 and "raV:o 
Repair,
Body B u ild ing.
Busine s s . \
Bookkeeping 
Busine s s
Bus ine s s-'-ac h ine F c h. 
Typing 
Short; land 
Ac c. ount ing 
3 a le  smanship 




Cement F inisher 
Chof or Cooking 
Compos it  or 
Coppersmith 




D ie te t ics  
E le c tr ic ia n  
A ir c ra ft  
C onstruot i on 
Industria 1 
l"h in t o nano e ,
t
TDU. RTTr' IlV/T "TS 
£■ v rs . T.S. FI 3m.o
A
------2 —  1
*' N THAD3 SHORT EDUCATIONAL lET'.Un :'*SrT3
C 0UR3L CERTIFICATE RSFHSSHFR COURSE 4 y r s . li.S, Siam.
Lineman 
2mba In ing 
F abrication  
Furn it  uro ak ing 
Rooting; and 
V o n t i la t ion*
Insurance
In ter io r  Decorator 
J o wo le r 
Laundering
-he h in ist *
Aire r a ft
Autonob -le 
Masonry 




T c p , r Tiaitg ^  r 
Pipo F itte r  
Plumber
Pressman, P rin ting 
P ro je ct io n  Machine,
Opo r a to r .
Phot oqra-vry 
Radio Repair 
R efrigera tion  






Please, . o fon the basis now
a dd any c our s a s n ot 1 i 3 to d , The 
s k i l l s  acquired in the M ilitary  3
above
rv ice
!n * • « . se lected
